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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas...-.,

of the County of...... .......-, in the State aforesaid

rvriting, desilgnated thei'eon as "first urortgagc rcal estatc bonds," due as follows

and iu ancl b-v... .........intcrest notcs (designatcd thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid..-......

anrtually as lollows

is well arrrl truly indebtetl to........-.........--.

,. ...) ; all of said notes bearing eveu date herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear iutcrest after uraturity or after tlefault in pa;'rlent at the rate of_..-..-............_- .........-l)er cent. per annum, to be computed and paid

notes D€ins hcr€by 
',rdc 

parts hereof 3s lrUy as if sct out ar l€nsth h..ein,

rum or .tr. dollar Daid tr said morrsaaor by srirl ,rortgagee ar and belore the scalins and detivery hereof (tha r.ccipt wh.rcoi is her.by acknowtedg.d), has

lil .-.._---....

being. .......................the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by

recorded in the office of the Register of Mesrre Conveyances or Clerk of Court for__.......-.....-...

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page....

_ Tosrther wilh all and sinsular thc righB, members, h.r.ditamnts .nd .ppurknan..s ro rhe 6rid nr.mis.s b.tonsins, or in .nywisc incidenr or eDD.rt.iiin.,
hrnd hims€lt ard his heirs. execrrors. admini(trator3 .nd succc$ors to w.rratrr and for.ver dclend,[ and linsular th.3aid pr.mh4 u"to th. 3;id' nortSrscq ;a

mortsasee. ,nclud,ng r ncw nolc or notes .nd morrg.ge @rr.ctins ..rors in the orisinat3.
ADd said ,,ortsaso. her.by coven nts and agre.! wnh said -m;rqgasr. eifoltowsl

., r!) That vl,en rhe loa ,s.cured h.r.by is ciosed,_ thcre ,hall .nd iill b. no unsathlied lien or cncunbrenc! of .ny kind, Drior to th. li.n h.r.of,.fi.crirE
sard preunser or any lJarr thereor, rhis b.inE sotemnty d€ctar.d atrd repr.lenrcd by s.id mortgagor .s . conditio! h.r.of ind fo; ih. pu.posc ot ottrioirij e loiihcreund.r.
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